
TraceGains Named a Top 100 Software &
Technology Provider
DENVER, COLORADO, UNITED
STATES, December 16, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- TraceGains, the
leading Food Safety and Quality
Assurance (FSQA) software solution for
food and consumer packaged goods
(CPG) companies has been honored as
one of Food Logistics Top 100 Software
and Technology Providers in 2016. The
FL100+ list is published by Food
Logistics, a publication dedicated to the
global food and beverage supply chain.
This marks the fourth year in a row that
TraceGains’ software has been
recognized for its innovative solutions for
the food industry.

In announcing the annual awards, Lara L.
Sowinski, editor-in-chief at Food
Logistics, said software companies like
TraceGains are generating new and
exciting opportunities for food
manufacturers. Sowinski said, “They are
helping create tools that are more
flexible, affordable and responsive,
making software and technology even
more valuable to those in the global food
supply chain.”

TraceGains’ CEO Gary Nowacki said the
recognition is an important honor for the entire company and its customers. “TraceGains is simplifying
compliance with food safety and quality regulations and standards like FSMA, GFSI, and HACCP. We
are proud to be recognized for raising the bar on record keeping and process control in the food and
beverage industry,” Nowacki said. 

The FL100+ is designed to serve as a resource guide for the readers of Food Logistics and the
industry at-large. Companies who earned a spot on the FL100+ list are featured in the
November/December 2016 issue of Food Logistics, as well as online at www.foodlogistics.com. Food
Logistics compiles its list of the Top Software and Technology Providers in alphabetical order.

About TraceGains
TraceGains’ cloud-based SAAS solution provides food and CPG companies with an integrated quality,
supplier, compliance, and regulatory document management system that eases compliance with
FSMA, GFSI, and HACCP. By automating, innovating, and streamlining Food Safety and Quality
Assurance, TraceGains’ customers are 365 Audit Ready™ and the system typically pays for itself in

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.foodlogistics.com
http://www.tracegains.com/fsma
http://www.tracegains.com/gfsi
http://www.foodlogistics.com


We are proud to be
recognized for raising the bar
on record keeping and
process control in the food
and beverage industry.

TraceGains' CEO Gary
Nowacki

only four to six months.
TraceGains is the winner of the 2016 Stratus Award for Cloud
Collaboration. The company is also among the Food Logistics
Top 100 software and technology providers and was named a
Top 20 Information Technology Firm by ColoradoBIZ
magazine. Learn more about TraceGains products at
www.tracegains.com. Follow TraceGains on Twitter
@TraceGains.
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